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Fixed up for Years to Come
Chicago, October 10. Republican leaders

liavo been thrown Into 'consternation over the
'break" which Representative Longworth, the,

president's son-in-la- w made In his speeqh ,at
'Rock Island, 111., in which ho outlined the
Roosovojt dynasty. Thd'' democratic national
committeo has procured affidavits from persons.,
who attended tho ropubliqan meeting at Rock
iBland, and which prove conclusively that Mr.

J Longworth made tho declaration attributed to
him.

Tho following are tho affidavits;;
"Stato of Illinois, County of Rock Island.

'.. "I, Roy A. Sears, city editor, of thoRoclc
Island Argus, on oafb. dp stateMt,hat was pres.--,

"ont'at the republican day exoi-ciseso- the, R,ppk
Island exposition, .October lDQS,. a?id reported

"tho" addresses of Congressman JameMcIflnney,
chairman of the. afternoon; Congressman Frank
O. Lowden and Congressman Nicjidlas Long-wort- h

and others.
""I further state, that heard the remarks.
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TRUSTS NOT RESTRAINED
'; . Saturday, at Paris, Mr.

the letter, was handed
at Joliet, It as

"Department of Justice, "Washington, D 0'
February 11, 1903 J. A. Heath, pS

Bale Joliet, ill.
I am in receipt of of Inst
in of &

company. In .1 the
specific act to . you ot
their finished less
for in the resulted so

to is not restralnahle
the federal fact

or not be evidence an attempt to
or. restrain interstate or foreign

which tha applies, and the
fact be

be declared illegal.
to not justify

this , the law
'; for the loss Have

sustained. Respectfully,
';. - "J. K.

'
. "Acting General."
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'allowed to sell one' part of the country at
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at another price. Thjs a remedy for the very

thing that the Jolietni'dnufa'dturer complained
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CHEERS ' POR BRYAlT'AT A ,
REPUBLICAN

MEETING
Following is an Associated Press dispatcu-Sal- t

Lake City, October 12.-"- Is this a re-

publican or democratic meeting?" asked Sen-

ator Beveridger of .Indiana of Senator Sutherland
of 'Utah. They were on the. stage of tho &aij

Lake theater in the presence of the largest
political gathering" of the' campaign at wmc-- j

.Senator- - Beveridge was the star orator.
question was the culmination. of three interruii

..tipns, each . of, which marred the effect of uw ,

rally as a republican propaganda, meeting. --
J

Interruption came when the senator meutiontu
the name of Bryan., There followed V0.
acclaim of the democratic candidate wlucn w

but eclipsed the applause, accorded to Mr. j--

At the mention of free silver" men latei w

audience again gave vent to a great outuuisi
enthusiasm.
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